
Princess + the toad
 kids social Party {Perfect for 2 - 5 year old birthday Parties!)

2.5 hour, includes adult lounge, 1 playsmols jumping castle (blue or pink)
kids picnic blankets + wooden picnic boxes / 2 servers, farm flowers

$4500 (up to 12 kids + up to 18 adults) / 11:30 am - 2:00 pm
add on kids: $25 / add on adults for $55

party drinks
seasonal margaritas (traditional), adults only 
strawberry lemonade (non alcoholic for kids)

sassy water (non alcoholic)

biggie (the adults)
watermelon nigiri, smoked watermelon + sushi rice + sesame seeds, vegan + gf

tuna tostadas, avocado mousse + sesame, pesc + gf 
chicken tacos + salsa verde + feta, gf

chips + guac + farm crudites

smalls (the kiddos!)
individual picnic boxes 

select from the below, includes fruit, crudites, guacamole + tortilla strip, cheese + crackers
select a protein: simple chicken tacos, picnic chicken , grilled bbq chicken, falafel, chicken dumplings

food truck 

1969 aristocrat caravan 
 $1000 caravan base rental fee (Plus Package selection below) 

all packages are 2.5 hours of food, include up to 30 guests, includes all paper goods + includes a chef + server
base package also includes window florals, flexible delivery might be required. travel fees apply

taco truck! 
Pick 3: $3500 / Pick 4: $4000 

carne asada  + avocado poblano + feta
taco salad bowl + ground beef + shredded lettuce + cheese

pulled pork + scallion + hoisin bbq
smoked pulled chicken + chipotle + shredded lettuce

chili pickled pear bibimbap cauliflower + coconut cream, veg 
baja fish taco + aristocrat tarter sauce

salsa verde shrimp tacos + sliced avocado + shredded lettuce
tuna tostada + avocado poblano mousse + crispy tostada + radish

lobster + fermented black bean (+$350)
all tacos are our gluten free housemade corn tortillas

INCLUDES:
dirty street corn on a stick + feta + pimento cheese aioli

tortilla chips + guacamole
2 gallon jug of seasonal margarita (approx 30 drinks) + mexican beer (36) + sassy fruit infused water (2 gallons)


